Development of an optimized zona-free method of somatic cell nuclear transfer in the goat.
The purpose of this study was to develop an improved zona-free method of goat somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT) that has both ease of operation and efficiency. The main steps involved were: (1) optimization of in vitro oocyte maturation, (2) parthenogenetic activation of zona-free oocytes, (3) SCNT of zona-free anaphase II-telophase II (AII-TII) oocytes that subverted the need for long term UV-exposure of the oocytes, and (4) in vitro culture of groups of cloned embryos in wells in a highly efficient continuous serum-free embryo medium to the blastocyst stage before transfer to the recipients. Percentages of transgenic blastocyst production were 22.3 and 33.1% for adult and fetal cell lines, respectively. After transfer of cloned and transgenic blastocysts, 28.6 and 36.4% of the recipients were confirmed pregnant and 75 and 33.3% of the pregnancies resulted in the delivery of viable offspring, respectively. To our knowledge, this is the first report of successful live and survived birth of cloned and transgenic offspring through a whole procedure of in vitro oocyte maturation and embryo development to the blastocyst stage, and in this study the in vitro efficiencies of cloned and transgenic embryo production were higher than the available reports.